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Sport Relief
– 23rd March 2018

Dear Parents and Carers,
As usual, Dore Primary School is supporting Sport Relief, the partner charity to Comic Relief. On
Friday the 23rd March, we would like children to come to school dressed in anything related to
sport – it can be a sport in which they participate, a team they support, a sporting hero or just their
PE kit!
As a school we are aware that we have several charity events throughout the
year, so rather than fundraising for Sport Relief, during the week each class will
be taking part in the ‘Daley Challenge’. Children will have a different activity
to take part in each day as part of their lesson time, with the emphasis being
on collaborating and working as a team. For example Monday could be
hula-hooping, Tuesday skipping etc.
Children will also spend time in class setting themselves a personal sporting/health/fitness
challenge. This could be something like learning to ride their bike by September, joining a sports
team, walking to school twice a week etc. You might like to discuss this with your child
beforehand so they can set themselves something you can help them to achieve.
In addition, there will be a Staff v Parents netball match after school on Friday
23rd March. Any parents who would like to be involved, please pass your
name and contact details to rfrance@dore.sheffield.sch.uk.
We will run through the rules before we start but it might be advisable to
remind yourself beforehand if you haven’t played for a while!
The Sport Relief website http://www.sportrelief.com has lots more information
about how Sport Relief makes a difference to lives in Britain and abroad.
Yours sincerely,
Mr France
PE Coordinator

Mrs Granville
Wing Attack

Mrs Davison
Goal Defence

Mrs Hope-Gill
Centre

